
U6 IE MURDERH-UOLE.

il ny open resistan e che odds weresoenomplet
loainstimîî thaot flighîtseemîed ilîlibstresourc'

Ie genly atoe to tue wimiov n having b
oe dreadful effort broke the rusty bolt by whic

the casement hod hoeîniastene le let.himîîse
dcown without noise or diiieîulty. This betoke
good, thought he, paiiing an instant in dreadfi
hesitation, whlîî direction to take.. This mnomies

tory deliberation was fearfully interrupted by: i
ourse voice of. the men calling aloud, " Tie b

/îsfjri-(t lose he >lood-lwieund." These wor
sunk like a death hnell on his heart, for escaj
appeared now impossible, and lis nerves appea
ed to melt away.like wax in a furnace. Shall
perish without a struggle! thouglt lie, rousin
limoself to exertion, and, lielipless and terrified
a hare pursued by lis ruthless hunters, lie fl
across te lieatli. Sonî tue baying of tue bloi
hound: broke the stilîness of tie niglr, anîd il
voice of its masitrs sounded through the moà
as lhey eiLdealeured to oeleattc ,speed,
piantingî and breatilesi the boy pursued his hop
ean career, but every ninieît is pîirsiirs sece

ed ta in upon his failing steps. 'Tlie boin w
inimpeded by the darkness whicl w-as te him

iopenîetrable, and its voice rang louder and dee
er o lius ear-whilo the lanternas wlichu vere ca

ed by the Men gleamed niear anid distinet upi
luesvision.

At his fulls speed, the terrified boy feul wi
'ioleriec ovea heap of stones, and having not
ng on. bult lis shirt, lie was severcly ut in eve

11mb.'.Witlh 0ne wild ery toUeven for assistanc
lie àntinued prostrate on the earth, bleeding a
nearIy insensible. T ue hoarse voices of the me
and hie still louder bayiog of the dog, mWbr no
so near, thatinstant dostruction seemed inevita
-already lie foe iiiiielf in their fangs, and tI
bloady iiifL seinàd to gleam befon lus eyes,
despir cowDcash his nergy, and once more, in
* aogony of affright, that seemed vserging towar
madness, le rushed ior ds rapidly ilîat te
ror seeried ho give wings te hiso fet. A loide
near fte spot lie had left arose oh his cars wit
out,suspendiig his fliguit. The hound liait sto
ped at e plaeo whore th pedlir's wounds l
bled an profiîsely, saal deeming the chasa nu
Over, itlay dlownîî there, and could nt ho iedd
tO próceed; iii vain the mon belit h with frint
violence, and triîd again to put the hound on tI
scent, the siglît o? blood had satisficlthe nrne
tit ls ork ws donc, anil with doggedl resai
tion iL resistod e.ry induconemni . to prsui t
saine scent asecond lime. ''lie pedlor bo in t

nîcan timne paused no it hii fliglt LiI morni
die ed adstill as l flic niseon ste
nenod to purue hi, snd the cry of bo a

saîs sounded in thle distanîee. l'en miles Oi

e- reelied il village, and spread . instant alarcr
c. throughout the iciglibouriood-the inliabitama.
y were aroused writh one accord ints a tumilt Ofin-
i dignation-several of tliem had llst sons, broth-

If ors, or friends, on the heath, end all united li
is proceeding intanfly to seize hIe lid ivornnn end
l lier sans, who were nearly torn to pieces by their

n- violence; Tlhreo gibbets were iimediately raised
he on the moor, and the vretclied eulprits confessed
'y before their execution to Che destruction of near-
d ly fifty victins ii the Murder-11ole which they
c pointed out, and near viich they suffered thepen-
r- alty of tiîireriiies. The bone of severalmur-
I dered pensons were wvitlh difliculty brouglt up
g froie the abyss into wiich l heiy hlad beeîî thrust;
tas but so navrow is the aperture, and s extraordi-
d nlary the deptil, that aill who seo it are inclinîed t
d- coincide in the tradition n£ thu country peuple
e that it is unfatiomiîble. The. Scoe of theso
r, events still continues iiearly as it vas tîree hu-
- drcd ye"rs ag

5
. The remis of the old ebtnage

e- i is blarlioîned valls (lainted, Vf aourse, by
a- t ohousand evi spirits), and the extensive mîotr,

as on which a more modern innu (if it cai lie digni-
so lied by sCli an epitlhetresembles its predecîsor
p- in every thing but the cliaracter of lis iihabitants;
r- the landlord is deformel, l but possesses extraor-
in dinard gwcnus; lie has himself manufnetured u

violin o'iiwhich h.plays wiLli untaugiîli,--
th and if aay discord bs hoard in the buse, or iny
h- murder committed in it, thisii iisily inîstriiment.
ry His daughter (who lias never travelled beyond thue
ce he ath) las inherited ber fathe r's talent, and Icarn-
ni ed all iis taies of terrer and siiperstition, which
n, she relates with intiiiite sjlit; bot when you ire
w led by lier croos the lieath t0 droti o stone into
ble that deep and iarr w golf to vhich oun story re-
in lates,-when yout Statuid on its sippery edge, and
- (partit)g tie long grass wvith whichl it is covereil).
an gaze into lis mysterilus depths,-wen she dos-
ds cribes vith all the animation of aige-iitness,thu
r- struggle of te victims graspiig hie gras. s a
ry lasthope of preservation,and trying to drugdown
h- the assasin, as an expiring effort of vengeance-
p. whenyou are toldthat for tliree hundredyears the
ad cIear water ii tiisdiamond of te iosrt havere-
iv nined untasted by niortal lips, and tCnt thesoli -
ed tary troviler li stil pursued ot iiglîtLby the holvi-
tic ing of the ,blood-lound l, it is Mien oiy that it is
he possible fully to appreciate ti terronrs .of Tui
al Mut-n-loLE
U-

ha
n. w u loto osites wlat exercise is to individuals:
p s pr oprer lraopion ma contribute ta licaltià and
o- vigour, but too iuclh enaciftes and mears out.n
lib constitutin I


